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, Cleaver & Sebold's Excursions ! II-

x ' ! *

I TO THE WONDERFUL f
1 ARKANSAS VALLEY.ff

I Great inducements are now offered to actual set
?

1 tiers. I
> &

| They will become independent in a few years. |
| No other country can do as well by them. |
I No other country offers so many opportunities f

> ?
$ for making money. f

>

4
v
*> YOU KNOW ABO-

UTDEERFIELD
r

* '

?
i-

DO

ASK US. II-

It is in KANSAS , and its a wonder. The home of !
f

,
the Sugar Beet , Cantaloupe , Celery , Fruit and other |

>

I high-priced products. A general farming country |
;) 'I
I as well , where you raise 60 bushels of wheat , 100 |

.> ' '
I bushels of oats , 6 to 8 tons of alfalfa per acre and 1-

S ''J>

I other crops in proportion. I
\ EXCURSIONS TWICE A MONTH |
I JULY 3 AND 17-
U

+ ?

I
| For particulars call on or write

I CLEAVER & SEBOLD
| OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , - - - FALLS CITY , NEB.
i>

$
A A A '

Priceless Collection.

The Great Adam Forepaugh-
nnd Soils Brothers' IDnormoiiH

Shows United , which are to ex-

hibit
-

here Tuesday , July 10 , illus-
irate the highest development of

the modern circus. A combina-

tion

¬

of two of the greatest amuso-

niont
-

enterprises known to circus
history , and the ownership of the
most successful circus managers
in the world today , have produced
this result. Twelve acres of spatio
are necessary for the numerous
tents , and the canvas under which
the circus program proper takes
place , will comfortably accommo-
date

¬

twelve thousand people. In
this huge area , besides the great
stretches of rising seats for the
multitude , nro a forest of aerial
"fixings" for the daring work of-

trapeso performers , two great
stages for the variety of gymnas-
tic

¬

and vaudeville sensations im-

ported
-

from European capitols ;

three rings for the neverquick-
oning

-

specialties of circus riding ,

and a quarter of a milo racing
track for the hippodrome features
of ancient glory ,

The menagerie annex otters iho
most complete aud valuable wild
animal collection ever offered for
public inspection-

.It

.

is a veritable library on nat-

ural
¬

history , ntfording a wonder-
ful

¬

opportunity for inspecting at
close range the rarest of wild nni-

innl
-

nature. Hugo dens , tanks ,

pens nnd cages nro grouped in
classes for a convenient and help-

ful
¬

study of the individual and
general characteristics of this
priceless collection.

Makes Homely Women Pretty.-

No
.

woman no matter how regular
her features may be can be called
pretty II her complexion is bud. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digestion
and clears callow blotched complexions
by stimulating the liver and bowels-
.Orino

.

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauscato or gripe and U mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the
name ORINO and refuse to accept any
substitute. For sale at Moore's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

U

Worth While-
.To

.

study the world is better
than to shun it.

Praises is honest sometimes ;

Hattery never is-

.t's

.

[ a poor rule that isn't
good for one more lick.

What God chooses is better
than what we choose.

Every woman owes it to her-
self

¬

to be goo.l-lookiug.

The man who is not content
with little is content with noth-
ing.

¬

.

In books we have the thoughts
of the ablest men in their best
dress.

When a man makes a fool of
himself it is a sign that he is
human.-

To
.

be bright and happy often
requires an effort make the
effort.

The more you try to please
some people the greater will be
your failure.

Remember , young man , it is
far easier to tintl a wife than it-

is to lose her.-

A
.

great many people spend
much of their lives in making
the rest miserable.

Our teachers should teach
the duty of happiness , as well
ns the happiness of duty.

When a man prays one day
and steals six , God thunders
and the Devil laughs.

There is usually but one end
to a woman's line of talk and
that is the beginning.-

A
.

hard head is apt to be dull
without the bright eyes of love.

The wealth of true love will
cure the love of wealth.-

He

.

who fears to leave tradi-
tions cannot lind truth.

Faith is food as well as medi-
cine.

¬

.

Struggle is the school ol-

strength. .

The life that is written in blue
ink does not turn to a perma-
nent color.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey

and Tar do not advertise this as a "sure
cure for consumption. " They do not
claim it will euro this dread complaint
in advanced cases , but do positively
assert that it will cure in the earlier
stages and never fails to give comfort
and relief in the worst cases. Foley's
Honey and Tar Is without doubt the
greatest throat anu lung remedy. He-
fuse substitutes. For sale at Moore's-
Pharmacy. .

FOR SAI.H : Two good Short-
horn

¬

bulls , yearlings past , one
red and one roan. Both regis-
tered

¬

aud certified copy of pedi-
gree

¬

will be furnished. Write
John Tighe , Ilumboldt , Neb. ,

until after June 2 < ith after which
date address Joseph Cornelius ,

Ilumboldt , Neb. 27US-

TKAYICD. . One white mare ,

weight about 1000 pounds , brand-
ed

¬

on right shoulder , wire scar
on right hind leg. Strayed from
W. A. Margrave's about two
months ago. Information for ,

or return to above will be re-

warded.
¬

. 29-3t
When other Medicines have Failed
Take Foley's Kidney Cure , tt has

cured when everything else has disap-
pointed. . For sale at Moore's Phar-
macy. .

Letfal Notice.-

In
.

the Richardson County District Court
State of Nebraska.S-
AMITII.

.

. Itu.KH ,
riaimin.V-

s.
.

. .
Mils. AJ.S-O.N Ki.iNfi-

lioirs of-

coasc'il. .

Defendants.

The unknown liclrsoC rreeni.iu A i-

Sr. . , deceased , will take notice tlnu the
tin , Samuel linker , illcl on the 17th day of Mnj
! , lllo In tin otllceof the clerk of the ills
trlot court of KlctiarcUon county , btate o

ittNebraska , his petition against you , the ubjee-
anil prayer Is to obtain a tlccrco by sulcl c ur-

uulctlnp tliotltlolti htm. to lots.\0 and : iiI

block 85 , In the vIlhiKC of SiUem , In the eoun-
ty and stuto aforesaid , ana that on tlio sum
Oay he cbtnlneJ an orJor frotu tlio lion W
11. Reliefer , dlroctliiR publication of th-

iroccoilln:8| ( of this suit airuliint you as re-
quired by law in such cases , anil that eiiel
publication be uia.le In the Kails City Trlbun-
a newspaper of Eeuersil circulation In Itlcti
aril son county , anil you are further notlflei-
thtu unless you plead , answer or demur ti
said petition on or before the 9th day of July
I'.OO. s-nlO petition will bo taken ns true and i

decree as prayed for will bo rendered accord
Ins-jr. KCAVIS & HE .vis ,

Attorneys tor Plalntlt

Cures
Corrects

Backache i
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.
Burlington Bulletin.

20.00 llonml Trip. Account
opening Shoshone Reservation
the Burlington will sell round-
trip tickets to Morhiml , Wyoming
for $20 00. Dntee of snle July
12th to 2th! ) Dates of registra-
tion

¬

.Inly UHli to IJlst. Return
limit , August 15th. Mori .ml is
the only registration point reach-
ed

¬

by rail. Two Daily trains
from here-

.To

.

California , Portland and
Pnget Sound : Daily low excur-
sion

¬

rates commencing June 1st
for this attractive trip ; still lower
rates June Isth to the 22nd , in-

clusive
¬

and from June 2ath to
July 7th , inclusive.-

To
.

Colorado and Return :

About half rates. Still lower rates
for the Elk's great meeting at-

Denver.
\

. Tickets sold July 10th-
to lf th inclusive.

To Eastern Resorts ; Daily low
summer tourist rates.

Special Homeseekers' Rates :

1st and Urd Tuesdays. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads I

of 010 acres of mixed farming and j

dairying. Write D. Clem Denver ,

\gent Homeseekers' Information
Bureau , 100-1 Farnam St. , Omnhi ,

Nebraska.
CT. STCWAUT Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKCI.EY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
In Oklnhomn , Indian Territory

nnd 'JLVxns lire vnst areas of unim-

proved

¬

land- land not now yield-

ing

¬

the crops of which it is cap ¬

able. The smme conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness

¬

'ire adequately represented.
There are openings o. all sorts
for mills and factories , for small
stores , for banks , nrwspnper and
lumber yards. You have only to
get on the ground to prove this.-

To
.

enable you to do so the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above dates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets at exceptionally low rates.-

If
.

your nearest railroad agent can-

not
¬

give yon the rates , write me
for particulars.-

If
.

you'ro in any-

way interested in the
Southwest. I'd like to
send you my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

¬

.
" Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passcnflcr Agent

550 Wainwriflht Uldg. St. Louis , No.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and
Texas Railwaj.

, THOROUGH COURSES IN

) BUSINESS , SHORTHAND ,
- TYPEWRITING , TELEGRAPHY

10 AND PREPARATORY

Experienced teachers Tine liquip-
m.iHb.

-
. Gymnasium work Assistance

in securing positions Work to earn
board Individualinstruction. Hnterany-
nme Lessons by mail. Advantages of-
a Capital city. Write for Catalogue No , ) t

Lincoln Business College
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA

for chlldreni safe, tura , A'o opiate *

DESTINATIONS San Francisco , Los Angeles
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUNDS02.50 round-

trip§ , one way via Shasta Route.
DATES OF SALE April 25 to May 5. RETURN

LIMIT , July 31-

.STOPOVERS
.

Points between the Missouri River and
Pacific Coast.

ROUTES Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San
Francisco or Los Angeles , via Denver. Scenic Colorado ,

.Salt Lake City.-
To

.

San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt
Lake Route through Los Angeles.-

No
.

a tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the
Puget Sound.

TRAIN SERVICE Daily through Pullman Standard
and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio
Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday
and Fridays , personally conducted.

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles
via Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence Salt
Lake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays ,

personally conducted.
Write or call for California descriptive matter , ' 'Pacilic

Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least
cost.

GA. . STEWART , Agent

Save All Your Cream
C. S. Cream Separator Is biggest money maker gets more

cream than nny other. Holds WORLD'S RECORD for clean
Kkimmiiifr. Crentn icprescnts cash you waste cream every
day if you arc uot using a

U. S. Cream Separator.H-
as

.
only 2 parts inside bowl easily and quickly washed. Low

supply tank easy to pour milk into see picture. All working
parts enclosed , keeping out dirt nnd protecting the operator.
Many other exclusiie advantages. Call and see a U. S. For
sale b-

yChas. . P. Stump , Straussville , Neb. '

The Tribune

The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITED

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas City Star
Everywhere recognized as the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads. f
Its Unexcelled Newsservice embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Press , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C : Jefferson City , Mo : Topeka , Ks. ,

and Guthric , Ok. , in addition to the largo grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THK STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THE STAR'S daily record ot prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for Inquinrs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-
teresting

¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and haman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

OITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.


